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Organization Depcnds on You
Youir filinIZ clr-k is flot responsible for the way your fihng systemi wo-irks; it's
not lier fituhI if it's fi;ndaimritall' wrong And ' ou certainIv cam't blamie lier if hre hild
YWU u1p for that "wAanlted-ini-a-hiurry" paper-to Close Soule Important point in a discussion-
to get somne needed information.

You' re responsible for the propcr
oirganization of N our office, and everything
that's in it--includling yuur filing syStrim.

Th 1s is the case in your factory; every
operationl pldAýnnted for yuour mentil shop
practicrs are andlieil al the, t inkinig
us donc iniaiac tu, save tiniv, dela% s antli
cloggrd whielb.

The only d 1fference between factory
and office routine îa one of funiction-for
efficicnicy both depend upopt organisation.

So your clerks are oniy rusponsible
for carryinig out the details of flIing. Andi if
y'okr filin1g 'system i-n'tfuamnly gh
-ini other wvords if it kNon't yii ilp the
palier Non walit %hri you want it iS it rvally
far to put the blamne oin yuur filing clerk?

The "Office Speciaityý" Direct N1amne
systernof filing corresponidenc(e is asteel-trap,

rruor-proof syatemn of filing. Ymur fillig
vcrk eani't go rne Eeytbgswre
out to) act auon:cly-ts(rganilaiin
blaset on slip1e, fundilarnvinal princîples.

Flundreds of bu Icsmnin IIIVery
kind of ]Unrs he folund titis systcm i th
endi to thvii fhn-n-idn-fpprr

'rllia Te sauIe t)ennit it has broughit
to thymn is ufleret"i to yuuj-;md backed I)y
timle, labor andi Inuniy savilg proof.

l tis -gtigppr~hnyou-
\Nant-flhemii quctiion is botlhcrimg you, get
inl tolidh tu-day %with our liearcst Filhng
VEquipmlent Siore anid let uner of our m yrvice
mclil eosrt ils particiular bcniefhls tii

.'l]. (Or if youi wNant a Iile more informa-
tion about it becfure doing anyvthing Write to
the ner. btore for descriptive foldr
No. 1862.
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